[Immunohistochemical investigation of Bcl-2 and p53 levels in rat hypothalamus after sleep deprivation].
On Wistar rats in view of electrophysiological parameters after sleep deprivation (SD; awake by gentle handling method) and the subsequent postdeprivative sleep (PDS) immunohistochemical investigation of Bcl-2 and p53 peptides optical density levels in neurons of paraventricular (PVN), supraoptic (SON) and median (MnPN) hypothalamus nuclei was carried out. The Bcl-2 was increased in all nuclei both after SD and PDS. The level of p53 was increased in PVN and SON after SD and PDS, but in MnPN only on PDS. Any morphological attributes of apoptosis in the nuclei was not revealed. Obtained data testify an active role of p53 and Bcl-2 peptides in regulation of neuronal activity in hypothalamus at change of a cycle wakefulness-sleep.